
Decision No-.,_, _' _7_0_r;_9_1._:_" 
:, I, . ", 

BEFOU 'l'HE PUBLIC UTILITIES COMMISSION.oF '!HE STATE OFCALIFOR:NIA 

In the Matter of the p.ppUeation ) 
of Ventura Transfer Company ,. a 
California Coxporation,. for auth
ority to charge less than minimum· 
rates pursuant: to Section 366G of 
the Public ,Utilities Code, 'for the 
transportation of Salt,. crude,. 
dried or ,undried·,· in bulk,., for 

l.pplication No.' 47632 
(Filed- JUne Z,. 1955)., . . 

(.Amended· December' 29',1965) , 

Leslie Salt Co. ) ,I' •. ', 

Phil Jacobson, for Ventura Transfer 
Company,. applicant. 

A. D. Poe, J. C. Kaspar and w. A .. Dillon,. 
for California Trucking Association,. , 
interested party. 

Fred 1>. Hughes and Ge0Ei L. Hunt,. for 
the Transportation D sion of the 
Commission • s. staff. 

1..pplican:t,. a California corporation,. is·engaged. in the 

business of, transportiDg property as a for-b.:L:t:e carrier under per-:- " 

mits autho~iIlg operations as a radial bighway commonc::arrler,a, 

highway conci:act carrier,. and as a 'petroleum irregular-route 
~: ", : . . . 

carri.er. By', tlUs application,. as amended; it, seeks" 'authorl.ty, as " 
, 

a highway contract canier, to' transport bulk crude salt:fo,rthe:· 

Leslie Salt Co. fxom Newark to destinations within Los J.ngeles.' 

Te=ritory,. 1 and to intemediate points, at a rate which is .le~s 
til.an the applicable nrinittn.lm rate under minittLun rate orders of the' 

I Los. Angeles. Territory is an area which;J in general, includes. the 
City of I.os Arlgeles and certain adjacent cities, and communities;. .' 
The territory is, defined specifically in Item No;. 270-3' of, ,', .'" 
Min'imum ?...a.te '1:...-:'.1:£. No 2 ' :~ , d.L..... ,_. ',1 
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Coxmnission. M:>re specifieally, ,it se~ authority toperlormi~d . 

transportation at a rate of $a.OOper ton (40 eentsperlOO Pounds), 

m;nimuz:D. weight 48,000 pounds per load,. minimum, tonnage 500 tons' 

each 90 days. Tae applicable minimum rate is S,5. cents per ·100 

pounds, minimum. w~t 40,000 pounds.2 . 
, ., 

Public he~..ng on the application was heldin.:t.os, Angeles 

before Exa=iner Abcmathy on Dec~ber l~ 1965. The matter was taken 

under submission with the filing of Iln tJ:lended'eppl:i.clltion~otl(',' 
',' •. ' ".' , ,I ~.' " . , 111\ 

J' I· 'I 

December 29, 1965-. , ,i "\., 

, ~ 

Evidence in suppo~t of the application was presented~ by'" 

applicant's president, by a cost' analys-t for applicant~andby a. 

district man~er for the Leslie Salt Co. The evidence which was so' 

presented is to the following effect: 

Ventura 'h"ansfer Company specializes in the transportation 

of liquids and of dry) flowable materials in. ta:nk vehicles:.. A sub":> 
, , ,.. •• C 

stantial portion of the tonnage which it transports-moves-, from· ~,e:, 
1,:,< \ 

Los p.:ogeles area to the San Francisco Bay area. I.t, is no,t always, 
'~ 1 

able to obtain loacb. for return movements of i~s vehicles' •. ,In, a ' ' 
, . 

number of inStances the vehicles areretumed empty. 

The Le~lie Salt: Co. maintains a salt-producing plant' at 

Newark. It can use, and would like to use, applicant's sel""V'ices 

2 The ~ate of 55 cen::s per 100 pounds, mininl'um weight 40)000' pounds~ 
i:; t::J.e rate wincl1 is set forth in Minimun Rate 'Tariff ,No,~· 2:as .. the 
c.inixm.Jm rate fa:.:- the involved transport:ation.IUnder so-called . 
alternative provisions of this tariff,. lower rates whieh are'ma.in.
tain~d by common carri.ers by railroad for.the· transportatiorio,f ' 
salt f~om Newar!t to some locations o:,.1ithin the tos P~elesarea may 
be assessed by highoway carrier!: when the transportat:1.on· by the, . 
hi:;hway caxriers is performed subj ect to the', same tems and (:on-
di-dons which govern the rail ra'tes. " 
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for the transporta.tion of its. salt to des tinat!ons in the-Los:: l.ngeles' •. 

azea. liowe.ver~ because of the competition. of salt,moving. from·' 

foreign s<>~ees. thro~ los l.ngelasHarbor into' the Los Angeles 

area~ the Leslie Salt Co. cannot avail its~lf of applicane' sser-" .' 
'. -

vices if it ~ to p;ry the applicable minirm.ml rate.. Atpresent~ it 

ships its salt by rail ::0 a central storage 8.%'eain: Los Angeles and ' 
rcsbips by' truck to ot1ler destinations in and' ~utLos.i'.ngelei ... 

• • I • 

Ihe es1:ablis'bment of the sour;ht rate of $3.00 per ton: wOuld,~able-
• ' • ,:. I •• " 

. '''." . , , 

the salt company to cope with the- foreign c:ompetition~::,,'and:tomak~" 
, ' \;, . ,",,, i,I:. ' 

direct shipments to its accounts,. thus eliminating. neect for: itS: 
". • • 'I' '. 

present storase fac:1lities. 

Ibe proposed' rate would ,be adequately c:ompensatoryfo'~, 

the transportation of salt ~ cot:.:1ection: with return movements-of 

applicant's vehicles from the San FranciscO' B-ay area. Estimated , ' . 

revenues from the return haul would be about $200~OO 'per lo~d~ 

Estimated costs of the services provided in ::he return: movements. are· 

$171.28. 'rb.U$~ on an allocated cost basis,. applieant,wouldreatize' 

a pl."Ofit of $28 .. 72 over tac' costs of the service~ involved •• ' In ' 

another $e:nse., the t~a:nspo:tation fo·r Leslie Salt Co .. would be : even' 

more remunerative" :;.ince the revenue, rQcefv~d;t:heretromWIJ.~ld, be' ' 

t:l.ainly revenue from ~rlps which are _ ~t prodUcing, reven~:at· elle' '" " 
present time. 

.• ' r' 
. '7::~ 

-.. 
Discussion 

This matter is brought before the Commiss101l under Section" 

3665 of the 2'ublic Utilities Code: 

If any highway carrier other th.an a highway 
cotXlClOn ca:rrier desire::: to' perfo.rm any 'trans- , 
porUl'tion or aecessori.::.l service', at. 'a lesser" 
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rate than the minimum established rates, ,the 
Commission shall, upon' afindingthattbe 
proposed rate is reasonable, authorize the 
lesser rate. 

! , 

In proceedings under Section 3666" a showing that.the 

proposed ,rate is compensatory-has customarily been,. requ:L%-ed~ 
. . 

Applicant r s showing berein as to' the compensatorynatUl:'~' .. of ··the ': " 

, ' . 

proposed rate for transportation fox: the Leslie salt Co:.>· rests, in . 

part upon the fact that applicant's vehicles would' be . used' for' . other . . )-, . ,. 

transportation services in the northbound: movements: ,to- the. Sari 

Francisco Bay area. Applicant does not allege nor, contend-that'in, 
I .j, 

other circumstances the proposed rate would· beco~t:msatory .. ' 

Except where highway common carriage is, affected, we' have 
. ..' ') 

held heretofore in matters of this kind that unrelated" traffic', 
• :'" ' I" 

expected to be received from other shippers., but no.t, assured ,and , .. 

not directly :tnvol ved in the proceeding., may' not" be used'as a basis ' 

for establishing the reasonableness of a proposed, less-thaD.-minimum 

rate. In other wordS,' in proceedi:r\gs under Section 36'66: of the 

Public Utilities Code, when authority to charge less than the 
I . ' 

minimum rates. is sought on the ground that the p~oposedr.ate will-
, .I . , 

be· compensatory, there must be a showing that the revenue under the 

proposed rate will exceed the full cost. of . the transportation' 
. ...' , ... , '" ......., J; . 

involved without relation. to thebackbaul of unrelated· traff:[c. 

Our conclusions are the same ·here. Since applicant ts shoW!ng.:rests 

3 Paper l'ratlkPLrt ~any, 63 Cal.P".U.C. 690> 694~ cfw'Mitchell' 
Bros. TrUe {nes, 1 Cal .. P.U.C. 422, 424. . . 

For a proceeding in which highway common carriase is affected'~, 
see Decision No>.. 704261/ dated March 8, 1966" in Application ' ' 
No. 47969, whereby W'.F. Peters 1/ a highway common carrier of 
general commodities in one direction and a permitted carrier 
of agricultural commodities in the reverse direction, was ' 
authorized to charge less than minimum rates on the' . agricultural 
commodities on a sbowing that said rates were essential to the 
retention of the permitted carrier traffic and that the· permitted, 
carrier operations, in turn,. were' essential to the ma1n.tenancc"'·· 
of the bighway common carrier service. .' 

" 
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.1', , 

in part upon transportation services which .&renot related ',t6 tho.se 
'I: 

which applicant would perform for' Leslie Salt CO~ under' ,the proposed: ' 
• • I I 

rate> we find that the rate has not been sbown to ~ 'reasonable~and' 

conclude that the application should be denied. 

IT IS ORD~RED that Application N<>~4 7632,' 'as ' amended~ ,:1s. • 

denied. 

The effective date' oftbis" order ,shall be itwent*d'ays,": ' " , 

after the date' hereof. 

Dated at __ Sa:c_,_F':&n_ .. _ct_~ __ >Callfornia> this "L~ 
day of ---J.J~U~I.lfot!E~---' 1966. " 

" 

,,".' ,.' "" 

coliliiiissioners: ", ' 

Comtliss1011Gr Petor E .. U:!.:tel'loll.,bo111g , ," 
neecss~:rll'7eb::ellt .. did llO:t:P~:t1¢'1'pa.t. : 
1:1. the d1spos:i. t.iolJ. or tli1s'proc~U'C .. ,,' , 

Comi::::ioM%" ~7ilH~ll7 M.SeMctt.~:,b01Dg:' 
nocoss~"ily ~1'~Orlt, di~!l,ot':pl.U':t1e1pato' '" 
in, tlle dispoSi t.:i.onor" tl:l.1:;';'X'oco~~:",', 
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